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Abstract: The refugee problem today is global, international, multi-dimensional and humanitarian which has challenged the 

international community and become a classic example of the inter-dependence of the international community. Considering 

the uncertain status of displaced populations in India and importance of protection of their rights, the researcher has selected 

the topic “A study of efficiency of International Refugee Law in Dealing with Displaced Populations”. It is found that the 

satisfaction level of refugees from the initiatives taken at national and international level is found to be high among the 

refugees. 
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1.1 Introduction: 

Why should someone choose to abandon his or her home, livelihood and social ties in favour of an uncertain 

future elsewhere, is a moot question. It points towards the issue that what are those causes which force the people 

to leave their home, their place and their country? Generally, the historical movements were limited to the 

movement of people because of persecution based on race, religion, ethnic conflict, etc, but the current dynamics 

of displacement is more complex. These causes, individually or in combination, may be responsible in varying 

degrees for particular refugee flows. The i21st icentury ihas ibeen iproving ito ibe ia icentury iof ipeople ion ithe 

imove. iPresent idisplacement ipatterns iare ivery idifferent. iPopulation igrowth, iurbanization, iclimatic ichange 

iand ifood, iwater iand ienergy iinsecurity iare iall iinteracting iwith ieach iother ito icompound iinstability, ito 

itrigger iconflicts iand ito icreate inew ipatterns iof iforced idisplacement. Some causal agents affect the whole 

region, others only specific localities; some affect the whole population or at least entire ethnic group, while 

others only specific persons. The causal agents have been broadly classified into the following viz., 

(i) Conflict-Induced Displacement;  

(ii) Development-Induced Displacement and  

(iii) Disaster-Induced Displacement. 

 

1.2 Persons in Need of International Protection: 

Refugees: iThe ihistory iof irefugees ibefore ithe i20th icentury ireveals ithe iexistence iof idestitute ipersons, ibut 

ithere iwere ifew iearly iprovisions iof imaterial iassistance ion ian iinternational ibasis. iThe irefugee iregime 

iwas icharacterized iby ithe ielements iof imodern istate isystem iestablished iat iPeace iof iWestphalia iin i1648, 

ifirmly ientrenching ithe iconcept iof irefugees iwithin ithe iterritorial inotion iof iboundaries. 

After ithe iend iof iWorld iWar iII iand ithe iestablishment iof iUnited iNations, ithe iinternational ilegal iregime 

ifor ithe iprotection iof irefugees iwas ievolved iand ideveloped ito icater iprimarily ithe isituation iof irefugees 

idisplaced ifrom itheir ihome icountries iby ithe iwar. iWhen ithe iUnited iNations ireplaced ithe iLeague iof 

iNations, iit iestablished ithe iInternational iRefugee iOrganization i(IRO) ito ideal iwith ithe i―last imillion‖ iin 

iEurope. 

The i1951 iRefugee iConvention iwas iconfined ito ithe ipeople iwho ihad ibecome irefugees ias ia iresult iof 

ievents ithat ioccurred iduring iand iafter iWorld iWar iII. iBut ithe isubsequent idecades idemonstrated ithat ithe 

imovement iof irefugees iwas iby ino imeans ia iphenomenon iconfined ito iWorld iWar iII iand iits iimmediate 

iaftermath. iAs inew irefugee igroups iemerged, ia iProtocol iRelating ito ithe iStatus iof iRefugees, i1967 

i(Protocol-I) iwas iadopted. iBesides iinternational iefforts ito iovercome ithe iproblem iof irefugees, iinitiatives 

iwere ialso itaken iat iregional ilevel. iIn iaddition ito i1951 iRefugee iConvention, iProtocol-I iand iStatute iof 

iOffice iof iUNHCR; ithere iare inumber iof iregional iagreements, iconventions iand iother iinstruments irelating 

ito ithe irefugees iparticularly iin iAfrica, iAmerica iand iEurope. 
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Stateless iPersons: 

Nationality iis ithe ilegal ibond ibetween ia iperson iand ia iState. iIt iprovides ipeople iwith ia isense iof iidentity 

ibut, imore iimportantly, ienables ithem ito iexercise ia iwide irange iof irights. iThe ilack iof inationality ithat 

iresults iin istatelessness ican itherefore ibe iharmful, iin isome icases idevastating ito ithe ilives iof ithe 

iindividuals iconcerned. iDespite iinternational irecognition iof ithe iright ito inationality, inew icases iof 

istatelessness ihave icontinued ito iarise. iTackling istatelessness istill iposes ia imajor ichallenge iin ithe 

i21stcentury. iAll irefugees iare ieither ide ifacto ior ide ijure istateless ipersons iin ithat itheir inationality ilinks 

iwith itheir icountry iof iorigin ihave ibeen isevered ieither ibecause ithey irefuse ior icannot iavail ithemselves 

iof ithe iprotection iof itheir inationality ior ibecause, ias ia iconsequence iof ihaving ibrought irefuge iabroad, 

ithey ihave ibeen ideprived iof itheir inationality iby ilegislative iact. iStateless ipersons iwho iare irefugees iare 

ientitled ito ithe iinternational iprotection iafforded iby ithe i1951 iRefugee iConvention. 

 

2. iStatement iof iProblem: 

The iflight iof ipeople iin iquest iof irefuge iis ias iold ias ihistory iand iso iare ithe iinevitable isufferings iof ithe 

iuprooted iand ihomeless. iOne iof ithe ibiggest ipolitical iand ihuman itragedies iof ithe i20thcentury ihas iarisen 

iin ithe ishape iof imore ithan i50 imillion irefugees iand idisplaced ipersons iin ithe iworld itoday. iThis icentury 

iis ireferred ito iby imany ias ithe icentury iof iuprooted iand ithe ihomeless. iIn ia iworld igrappling iwith 

inatural iand iman-made idisasters, iwe iare ifaced iwith irefugee iemergencies iof iunprecedented iscale iand 

icomplexity. iIn ia iworld iof ination istates, irefugees iare iseen ias ia ithreat. iThey iare iseen ias i„uprooted‟ 

ibecause ithey ido inot ihave itheir iown iplace iand iterritory, iwhich ithey ilost ibecause iof itheir iexpulsion. 

iBecause iof iup irootedness iand ideterritorialization, irefugees ihave ilost itheir iidentity, itheir ivalue isystem 

iand itheir iculture. iAll ithese ielements icontribute ito ithe ifact ithat ithey ibecome ian iuncontrollable, 

iirresponsible iand ieven ipathological ielement iin ithe ihost isociety. iThe irefugees iand idisplaced ipersons iare 

ithe ipeople iof iconcern ias ithey iare ithe ivictims iof igross ihuman irights iviolations iwhich iis ithe imain 

ireason ifor itheir iflight ias iwell ias ian iobstacle ito itheir isafe iand ivoluntary ireturn ihome. iThe irefugee 

iproblem itoday iis iglobal, iinternational, imulti-dimensional iand ihumanitarian iwhich ihas ichallenged ithe 

iinternational icommunity iand ibecome ia iclassic iexample iof ithe iinter-dependence iof ithe iinternational 

icommunity. iConsidering ithe iuncertain istatus iof idisplaced ipopulations iin iIndia iand iimportance iof 

iprotection iof itheir irights, ithe iresearcher ihas iselected ithe itopic i“A istudy iof iefficiency iof iInternational 

iRefugee iLaw iin iDealing iwith iDisplaced iPopulations”. 

 

3. Objectives: 

The major objective of this study are: 

a. To understand the norms for determination of refugee status 

b. To identify the main reason of refugee flows in India. 

c. To study the satisfaction level of refugees from regional, national and international initiatives taken for 

them in India. 

 

4. Research Methodology:  

Study relating to refugee laws and fate of displaced populations involves in-depth understanding of principal 

legal instruments, Conventions and Protocols relating to the status of refugees and internally displaced persons at 

national, international and regional level. The present study is descriptive in nature as it describes the reasons of 

refugee flows in India and role of judiciary. For the present study, the researcher has opted for the “Stratified 

Random Sampling Technique”. The primary data for the present study were collected through direct contact with 

the respondents at different places of the area chosen as the locale for study. The secondary data needed for the 

purpose of present study were scanned through the books on Refugee Law, Internet, etc. 

 

5.1 Initiatives taken in India: 

Besides conflict-induced displacement, more than 19.3million people in 110 countries worldwide were displaced 

by rapid onset disasters triggered by hazards such as storms, earthquake, and floods. Since 2008, an average of 

26.4 million people have been displaced by disasters each year equivalent to one person every second. China, 

India and the Philippines experienced the highest levels of displacement. 

Finding durable solution is the ultimate goal for IDPs. Solutions may be achieved when displaced persons resume 

secure and stable lives by returning to their place of origin or setting in other location. For such purpose Guiding 
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Principles under Section V pointed out durable solutions. IDPs are provided with the right to return voluntarily, 

in safety and with dignity, to their homes or to resettle voluntarily in another country 

Since the adoption of Guiding Principles, a small but growing number of national governments have begun to 

express their commitment to addressing internal displacement, protecting the rights of displaced persons and 

implementation of guiding principles through national legislations and policies. African States are among the first 

to develop such law based on the Guiding Principles for the better protection of IDPs. 

 
Fig. 1 Satisfaction from Regional/National Initiatives 

A survey has been conducted from the refugees regarding the initiatives taken by regional/national agencies for 

their rehabilitation and resettlement, it is found that majority i.e. 36% refugees are satisfied with the initiatives 

which are supported by 15% of refugees who are highly satisfied. 7% of the refugees are neither satisfied nor 

dissatisfied, whereas, 25% of them are dissatisfied and remaining 17% are highly dissatisfied. 

5.2 Initiatives at International level: 

It iwas inot iuntil i1990s ithat ithe iabsence iof iinternational isystem ifor iIDPs ibegan ito ibe inoticed iand imore 

itraditional inotions iof isovereignty iquestioned. iThe ineed ifor iinternational istandards ito iprotect iand iassist 

iIDPs iarose idirectly ifrom ithe iexplosion iof icivil iwars iin ithe ilast idecade iof ithe i20th icentury ithat ileft 

itens iof imillions iuprooted iwithin ithe iborders iof itheir iown icountries. iWhen ifirst icounted iin i1982 ionly 

i1.2 imillion ipeople icould ibe ifound iforcibly idisplaced iin ieleven icountries. iBy1995 ithere iwere ian 

iestimated i20 ito i25 imillion iin imore ithan iforty icountries, ialmost itwice ias imany ias irefugees. iHowever, 

ithe iend iof ithe icold iwar ihelped ibring ithe iplight iof iinternally idisplaced ipopulations ito ithe ifore. iAs 

isuperpower icompetition iwaned, ipossibilities iopened iup ifor icrossing iborders iand ifor ireaching ipeople iin 

ineed, ireinforced iby ichanging inature iof isovereignty. iThe iview ithat ipeople iinside itheir iown icountries 

ishould ibe ia ilegitimate iconcern iof ithe iinternational icommunity ihad ilong ibeen ichampioned iby ithe 

ihuman irights imovement. iHumanitarian iorganisations ibegan ito idemand iinternational iaccess ito ipeople 

iwhose isurvival iwas iat istake. iWith iinternational iconcern imounting iabout ithe igrowing inumbers iand 

idesperate ineeds iof iIDPs, ia igroup iof iNGOs-the iFriends iWorld iCommittee ifor iConsultation, ithe 

iRefugee iPolicy iGroup iand ithe iWorld iCouncil iof iChurches iundertook ia ijoint icampaign iin i1990 ito 

ispotlight ithe ilegal iand iinstitutional igaps iin ithe iinternational isystem iand ito imobilise isupport iboth ifor 

ithe iappointment iof iUN iRepresentative ion iIDPs iand ifor ithe idevelopment iof iinternational istandards ito 

iprotect ithem. 
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Fig. 2 Satisfaction from International Initiatives 

A survey has been conducted from the refugees regarding the initiatives taken by international agencies for their 

rehabilitation and resettlement, it is found that majority i.e. 39% refugees are satisfied with the initiatives which 

are supported by 19% of refugees who are highly satisfied. 13% of the refugees are neither satisfied nor 

dissatisfied, whereas, 18% of them are dissatisfied and remaining 11% are highly dissatisfied. 

 

6. Conclusion: 

The iprotection iof irefugees idates iback ito ia ifew icenturies. iInternational irecognition iof ithe ineed ifor 

iglobal icoordinated iaction ion ibehalf iof irefugees istarted ionly iafter ithe ihorrific iconsequences iof iWorld 

iWar iI, iBalkan iWar iand iGreco-Turkish iWar ithat icaused iupheaval iin ithe iStates iinvolved iespecially iin 

iRussian iEmpire. iOrganized iinternational iaction ion ibehalf iof irefugees ibeganwhen ithe iLeague iof iNations 

iwas ifaced iwith ithe iproblem icreated iby iabout ia imillion iof irefugees iwho ihad ileft iRussia iin 

iconsequence iof iRussian iRevolution. iOver ithe iyears, ithe iLeague iof iNations iestablished ia isuccession iof 

iorganizations iand iagreements ito iaddress inew irefugee isituations ias ithey iemerged. iWhen ithe iUnited 

iNations ireplaced ithe iLeague iof iNations iin i1945, iit irecognized ifrom ithe ionset ithat ithe itask iof icaring 

ifor irefugees iwas ia imatter iof iinternational iconcern, iand ithat, iin ikeeping iwith iits iCharter, ithe 

icommunity iof iStates ishould iassume icollective iresponsibility ifor ithose ifleeing ipersecution. 

Uniform comprehensive policy should be formulated to deal with displaced persons in the State just as the 

Displaced Persons Compensation and Rehabilitation Act of 1954 was made applicable to all displaced persons in 

India. Such policy should consider all displaced persons equally irrespective of the region from where a particular 

person hails as human pain and sufferings remain the same when such populations leave their home and hearth. 

Most recently Honourable Prime Minister Narendra Modi announced full and final settlement of POJK refugees. 

The settlement includes onetime compensation of Rs 200 Crore. According to this each family will get Rs 5.5 

Lakh. This amount is against the losses suffered by displaced persons for the last 69years. However, the financial 

package so announced is being termed as insufficient by displaced persons on the ground that the committees that 

were constituted earlier recommended for Rs 30 Lakh per family as final settlement. The Government should 

enhance the package as recommended by the committees and time frame be fixed for the final disbursal of 

payment to the affected families. Above all what is required is the strong political will to resolve the refugee 

problem. 
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